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BIG HORN
The town site of Big Horn, Wyoming was founded in 1882.
That same year the Big Horn Mercantile was built as well as the
Last Chance Saloon, right next door to the Mercantile. The
building that was home to the Last Chance Saloon, now houses
the Big Horn Smokehouse and Saloon. The Last Chance Saloon
was originally owned and operated by John W Custis, as a saloon
and pool hall. Over the years, it has also been a grocery, general
store, and more recently, a restaurant. On November 10, 1969,
owner, James W Garber changed the name from the Last Chance
Saloon to the Bozeman Trail Inn.

Heading North up Johnson Street, from the Mercantile and the
Last Chance Saloon, was the Farwell Livery. This building was built in the early 1880s, and by 1884 was owned by Charles A Farwell.
Mr. Farwell operated the “Big Horn and Ohlman Stage Line,” and Robert M Hays ran the blacksmith and wagon shop out of the Farwell
Livery. Although the livery changed hands several times through the turn of the century, it remained a livery and blacksmith shop until
1939. William H Eckerson was the last stable operator, who purchased the property in 1904. Farwell Livery was remodeled into the
“Last Chance Bar” in 1939. This was the year that Kenneth and Thelma Custis took over operations. In 1947, Thelma E Custis
purchased the Last Chance Bar, and operated it and resided on the premises until Darnell Just and associates took over ownership and
operations in 1976. On Pearl Harbor Day, 1981, Jon “Spook” Scherry became the new operator of the Last Chance Bar. Today the
“LCB”, is a perfect place to throw a birthday party, holiday party or potluck for any occasion. Friends meet for conversation or
to cheer on their favorite sports team. The LCB is a perfect vantage point for watching the Big Horn St. Patrick’s Day parade, because
it is the “turning-point” for the parade, as the participants make a U-turn and head back toward the
Mercantile for a second pass. (A a second pass is a must, just in case you blinked during the first pass!)
One very special reason for gathering at the LCB, is to watch the Thoroughbred Triple Crown races.
The year 1875 marked the first running of the Kentucky Derby in Louisville, Kentucky, with Aristides
winning the race. The Kentucky Derby is the first jewel of the Visa Triple Crown, running annually on
the first Saturday in May, at Churchill Downs, for a distance of 1-¼ miles. The Preakness Stake,
of Pimlico Race Course in Baltimore, Maryland, is the second jewel, running annually on the
third Saturday in May, for a distance of 1-3/16 miles. The Belmont Stake rounds out the trifecta
on the second Saturday in June, at Belmont Park in Elmont, New York, for a distance of 1-½
miles. This grueling succession of races has been conquered by only eleven horses since 1875;
Sir Barton – 1919, Gallant Fox – 1930, Omaha – 1935, War Admiral – 1937, Whirlaway – 1941,
Count Fleet – 1943, Assault – 1946, Citation – 1948, Secretariat – 1973, Seattle Slew – 1977,
and Affirmed – 1978.
The pageantry of the Triple Crown can be enjoyed not only on the East coast, but also right here
in Big Horn! The Last Chance Bar hosts parties for each race, complete with hats, dresses,
cocktails, television coverage of each race day’s events and a race day pool.
Partygoers can draw one of the racehorses’ names out of a hat, and if your
horse comes in first, you win the pool!
Dewey Simmons was first to orchestrate the celebration of these events.
About eight years ago, he passed the torch to Deb Anderson, who has kept
the party going ever since. The gathering, especially for the Derby, has
grown exponentially over the years.
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